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El Dorado Gun Club General Meeting September 9, 2019
Held at Colina de Oro, Diamond Springs
Opened:  5:10 PM Closed 6:19 PM

Officers Present:   Mike Worley Pres., VP; Sandra Longcor, Treasurer; Sharon Denton, Secretary

Board Present:  Doug Becker, Pam Nessenson, Dick Cox, Jim Peet, Dave Longcor, Simon Russell, 
Bob St.Amour

Absent:  Mickey Razy, Tim Lombardi, Ed Driscoll

Others Present:  Charlie Freeland, Keith Murray, Glen Cochrane, Tony Garcia, Maureen Garcia, Ryan 
Watts, Marshall Seaborn, Ray Langland, Bill Foster

Quorum:  Yes.

Minutes:  The minutes for August 12, 2019 meeting were accepted as emailed to the board prior to this 
meeting.

President’s Report:  The Summer Potluck Picnic was a success.  The final accounting will be 
forthcoming.  Thank you to the cooking crew:  Charlie Freeland, Jim Peet, Bob St.Amour, Keith Murray, 
Doug Becker; and thanks to Si for being the raffle ticket seller.  The next gun raffle that the Club has we 
have to be able to sell tickets online because the gun sales were not as robust as in the past.

Very sad to report that Karen Beckman has been in the hospital for the last three weeks.  No report on 
Tim Lombardi nor Rick Whigham.  Our best wishes and prayers to these people.

Vice President’s Report:  No report.

Secretary’s Report:  A great BIG thank you to Dave & Sandy Longcor and their valued crew for a 
fantastic USPSA match.

Treasurer’s Report:  The following are the balances for our accounts as of August 31, 2019:

Checking Account $34813.26
Savings Account $34126.81
EV Account $18091.68
USPSA Account $  4371.65

Sandy is unable to give us a full monetary report on the Summer Potluck Picnic because all of the bills 
have not been received and paid.

Report of Committees:

Pistol/Rifle Range:  Jim Peet requested funding for a shade canopy over the wedge to be purchased 
from Randy Smith.  It was moved, seconded and unanimous vote to allocate $3000 for this project.

It was moved, seconded and unanimous vote to have a one-yard dumpster at the Lower Range with 
pick ups once a week for $111.00 per month.  The recycle dumpster would be included in this cost.

There was a lengthy discussion about an injured RSO that wants to come back and reclaim his old 
times on the range.  It was the consensus of the board that he could reserve for a two-week time period 
and then re-apply for the next two-week period.
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Trap Range:  No report

RSO Committee:  RSO meeting will be Monday, September 30, 2019, at Colina de Oro, 5:00 PM.  
There will be a committee meeting of Pam, Bob St.Amour and Tony Rabbe at Personal Defense 
Weapons on 9/16/2019.  Punch Card sheets will be on a clip board in the connex and the RSO will fill it 
out.

El Dorado Youth Trap Shooters:  Bill Foster expressed gratitude and thanks from the group for the 
trailer that the Club purchased for their use.  It will make a huge difference in carting their stuff to 
shoots, etc.

Old Business:  Bill Foster reported on and showed us the protype of the Club’s new web page.  The 
goal is to have a much more user-friendly site and more modernized.  The calendar will be moved to 
Google calendar to make it easier to use.

Keith Murray did an entertaining presentation of passing the bean cooking chores to Doug Becker. 

Nominations for Officers is open.  The following are the current nominations:

President:  Dick Cox
Vice President:  Bob St.Amour
Treasurer:  Sandra Longcor
Secretary:  Sharon Denton
Board of Directors:  Keith Murray

Tony Garcia for the three-year term
Marshall Seaborn
Charlie Freeland

The election will be at the December 9, 2019 meeting.

President Mike Worley thanked everyone for volunteering their time for these positions.

Thanks to all attendees for coming to the meeting.

Next General Membership meeting:  October 14, 2019 at 5:00 P.M.


